# Upcoming Student Events

## April 2013

### April’s Family Event:

**Family Day at the Beach**

Bring your children to this afternoon of FREE family fun!
Carnival games, prizes, beach treats, crafts and more!

**Sunday, April 28; 11:00am - 1:30pm; Technology Building Lounge**

### Mon 1

**Health Fair**

Learn how to lead a healthier lifestyle. Interact with local vendors.

11:00am - 1:00pm; Student Center Event Room

### Mon 8

**Hypnotist**

Come see your fellow WCC students get hypnotized and do some wild and crazy things! Who knows, you may even be picked!

11:00am - 1:00pm; AAB Theater

### Mon 15

**Campus Fear Factor**

Challenge your fears in this gross out game show!

Win big prizes or just come to watch and laugh!

11:00am - 1:00pm; AAB Theater

### Mon 22

**Diversity Fest & Outdoor Movie**

Enjoy with free food, prizes, & exhibits from different cultures represented on campus!

After, head outside and watch the “The Avengers!”

4:00pm: Diversity Fest
7:00pm: Outdoor Movie
Student Center